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TO BUILD CLUB HOUSE 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

VISITORS TO SANFORD
Building Will Include A 

Large Auditorium
MANY AMUSEMENTS
fo r  a l l  t o u r is t s  w i l l  b e  

e m b o d ie d  in  t h e  p l a n b
OF THE BUILDERS

—IHARDWICK IS 
• CHOICE FOR 

GOVERNOR

REJECTS
COVENANT

SAYS HE WANTS NOTHING TO 
DO WITH LEAGUE. AS WRIT

. TEN AT VERSAILLES.

HUNGER 
STRIKER IN 

AMERICA

FLORIDA'S POPULATION V

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTOR AL
SO OBJECTS TO BEING CON

FINED AND STARVES

ANNOUNCED TODAY IS - 
RATHER DISAPPOINTING

r*.*. • V

FORMER U. &. SENATOR- - GETS 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION. 

FOR GOVERNOR OF GA.

(By TX* AukUM rm i )
DES MOINES, Oct. 7.—Speaking 

hero today Senator Harding came 
out flatly for the rejection of the 
League of Nation* covenant a* now 
proposed thus accepting the Demo
cratic challenge to make the League 
an Issue in the campaign. Brushing 

o f clarlfylaside problems ing any of

(tj TX* AmelilW Pm».)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 7.—Benjamin 

Salmon, of Denver, a conscientious 
objector confined at St. Etiiabeth s 
miliUiy prison here has been on a 
hunger strike since July 15 at which

BROOKLYN 
TAKES GAME

The "13” Club which ia composed 
of thirteen members of the Sanford 
Hoard of Trade have organised them
selves into a dinner club as it were, 
inking lunch together every Tuesday 

„  L  tho .ll .fr .
that are of vital - interest to the city 
and-county. In other words by this 
action thev can-put important items
into concrete form and get auic* "  

,n than by waiting for the big 
-vervbodv eats andmeeting where everybody eats

(By TX* A»*ocl»u4
ATLANTA, Oct. 7.—Elections to 

turns of yesterday in the runoff 
primary confirmed the nomination of 
Thomas Hardwick, as Democratic 
candidate/ for governor. Hardwick 
was the former United States Sena
tor for Georgia and was supported 
by Thomas Watson.

According to the Tcturns to the 
Constitution, several notable switch 
es were made by counties since the 
regular primary on Sept. 8, when 
John N. Holder also was in the ga 
bematorial race. Clarke, Rabun and 
Wilkes counties, which at that time 
were reported to have switched to 
Walker today. .

Ben Hill'county, according to the

the reset-ration* Senator Ilardlng dê  
dared he would favor staying out of 
the covenant as written at Versailles. 
“ I do not want to clarify American s 
obligations,”  he said, “ I want to turn 
my back on them., It’s not intcrnrc 
tatlon but rejection I'm seeking.

time he was admitted. Salmon is
kept alive solely by partly successful 
attempts at forcible feeding. Today 
the eighty fourth day of his fast 
found him- seeking release through 
habeas corpus procotdings.

TODAY 2 TO 1

Could Not Reach The 
Million Mark

BUT IS VERY CLOSE

imifi.HtH" Headquarter. -
ers Club or the SportamcM. C'1*  or 

Twhatever they might call it. Any 
how it will he the* headquarters of 
the winter visitors to the city' ns 
well ns the gathering place for nil of 

winter visitors to the city A* 'well 
place for all of thethe

uh the gathering p~  - 
people of Sanford winter and sum

fC At'^hc" last meeting of. ,th.°. “ 13" 
club thin week it wns decided to go

L _.i n*. many 'imbrovoments for ___  ___  ..
MWorrl the higgest-itom-Ixdng—Uy- -figures rccPtwd, synched tG~ Hard. 
'VniirHts—Hrndquaileis or the-Awtd wu-k,' as duFalso l.'Iuy, Clinch  ̂ Jones,

Macon, Stephens, ThomnB and Web 
ster. Other-, counties reported to 
have switched to Walker included 
Dawson  ̂ Hancock, Pike and Wnrc.

-------------x------

INTERESTING SESSION OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

(Continued from yesterday) ! petition, and therein and thereby pe 
Itltioned and requested to bccomo n

(By Tb, At*««Ut*4 run.)
. BROOKLYN, Oct. 7.—Cleveland 
and Brooklyn went into the third 
game of the world's series today on 
even terms as the result of Brook
lyn’s victory yesterday and the man
agers of both teams are anxious for 
victory because they figured it would 
give them an advantage when the 
series after .today’s hattlo would be 
resumed in Cleveland Saturday. Malls 
fur Cleveland and *Smith for Brook
lyn are expected to be the pitchers 
today. Fair weather again prevailed 
and the crowd began piling into the 
park nt nn early hour.

Score by Innings.
R II E

Cleveland........  00 100 000—1 3 1
Brooklyn___  200 000 000—2 6 1

Batteries were:
Cleveland, Caldwell, Mails and 

O ’Neill; Brooklyn, .Smith apd Miller.

966,296 WAS THE MOST THE GOV
ERNMENT COULD MUSTER 
FROM INACCURATE CEN

SUS RETURNS.

. . , tmoneu mu _________________ _ Brooklyn won the gninq today with |
The. following nctilion-waa ^affer . ...„.n,Tir,,1- r (lT- In6 ofifceirrCnnstablc- IK -v-.n; Tu~\>ne^. . Gfiod -----

- •• * *"•------- ° —*-**................. ...... .............  ■’ -v - n(j j aTth—null 'OP Iliulluu uf Cvrim. Ol Justice District No, 3, ol Semt

(By TX* Aiueliltd Tnu.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—Th* pop

ulation of Virginia as anoupced to
day 'shows 2,306,361, an increase o f 
eleven points or nine per cent.
. Florida's population wns alsp an
nounced today nn 966,206. an increase 
of 213,677 or twenty eight points or 
four per centj

The population of" the United Stat* 
cs will be announced at four o’clock i 
this afternoon and will probably be 
in this issue. • *

------------x------------  .  •

wtutllier and Jnrgc crowd out to wit 
ness the victory of the Dodgers. ThisSwope, and seconded by Comr. L. P- nolo County, Florida, and that her»wopi, u»u ° ,I„„. nVccde to the request of th e ! onkes two victories for the Brook

and carried, same is r fti,ovl. named qualified electors who lyry !«'»m and one for the Clevelandliugnn,

mcr and will also be the convention 
hall of the city, something that is 

t needed here now for nil tncbadly
hie meetings.

It has been decided that the new
------- building should be somewhere on-the*

Inkcfront pbssibly on the land near 
the Clyde Line dock ns the Clyde 
Line officials hnvc expressed them 
wives ns being heartily in Uyor of
__ v. „ nml will help it in

be

DEMOCRATIC 
EXECUTIVE 

COMMITTEE

t have petitioned him to become a can 
1 didntc for the said office, and he is, 
by reason of said petition- now a can_ 

y .lunlified for the office of Constable o

Kurh n project nnd will help 
every way. The building will 
a one story affair that will pot be 
of an expensive type ns the mnin 
idea is to get it built at once It

IIAI) IMPORTANT MEETING 
THE COURT HOUSE 

YESTERDAY

IN

filed.
To E. E. Brady,

Sanford* I-la. . ■ • — — — ,— - . .  ,
Wc the undersigned duly qualified didate for the office of Constable or 

electors* of the County of Seminole, justice District No. 3, of 
and State of Florida, hereby respect ’ County, Florida, to be .voted for in 
fully petition nnd request that you lhe Gencrnl Election to be held on 
become a candidate for the office of tho 2nd day of November, A. D. 
Sheriff of Seminole County. Florida. 1920, and does hereby renuest the 
to be voted for in tho General Elec ^ Board 0f County Commissioners 9? 
Ufflrt t  be4i(d(Ton the 2nd day Of .No Seminole County,. Florida, to have 
vember, A. D. 1920, nnd wa do fuj- his name placed upon the official 
thcr request that you signify your |,nl|ot »„ n candidate Tor tho ofricc 
willingness to become n candidate „f Constable of Justice District No. 
for said office in the coming general 3| 0f Seminole County,^Florida, 
election to be held on the date afore-- - J. H. LLb, Jr.

Board of

Indians.

THE SOUTHERN 
BAPTISTS ARE 

.  -  '  SOON TO SPEND
LARGE SUMS ON BUILDING AND 

EQUIPMENT 0 F ‘ £CH 00L8 —

The Democratic Executive Commit 
tee for Seminole county met yestcr.

will have a fine floor that can bo day in the county court house at ten
im-d for'dnnccs nnd enrd parties and o’clock nnd the roll cnll showed the141 u * _ _ . * _ r rL .M til a 11 _ .. tnomhnru H T*0 Rhtu *all kinds of nmusements. Thenv-Win 
be lockers for the use of the sports 
men who wish to take advantage of 
the hunting and fishing here in the 
season. There will bo n tennis court 
and golf nnd other piny griiunds for 
the older tourists. It hns been de
cided by the club thnt the meren 
ants have been nsked to contribute 
to so ninny ventures lately that it 
would be much better to raise tne

following members present
Felix Frank nnd R. J. Holly, of 

Sanford L. J. Hartley, of - Lon-woodI; 
J. W. Osteen, of Altamonte; W. V. 
Dunn, of Lake Mary; D. H. C. R» 
bun, of Lake Monroe and J. H. Lee,. 
Jr., of Oviedo.

Felix Frank wns unanimously 
chosen a* chninnan and the meeting 
was called to order for business. The 
meeting being called to outline u vig
orous campaign for the coming elec

. (Br TX* Ai»<xl»l«d hill I
Nashville Tenn.. Oct. 5.—Eleven 

million dollars fo* new buildings nnd
- - - - - -  i .. „ i  i equipment will be spent on the ed-said,_ by notifying the Hoard j Sworn to and subscribed before me, ucntj0nal institutions owned by the 
County Commissioner* in wriy, ' at s flnford, Florida, on this the bth j;oujborn Bnptistsduring the next 
duly acknowledged before an oil leer j  October, A. D. 1D20- fouo yPJ,rB jt announced at the
authorised by law to take acknowl , (Notary Seal) V. E. DOUGLASS, |hendipiartcrM of that orgnnirntion 
edgments, that you have I Notary Public. Stnte of Florida jirre. Approximated the same nmnunl

mission expires August...........  * «-j i-

C. & 0 . TRAIN 
= fi -W R E tK E f

IN VIRGINIA
ENGINEER AND POSTAL CLERK 

KILIjED AND PASSENGER 
INJURED.

jIm ,n l''H U 1‘ ^tU0|on?0“ " ry I T>>.- *»•W A Znckcry• W. F o r t ie r .  Alex. I and* on motion of Comr. E. H* Kil 
Foster W. W. Johns. E. B. Stowe,  ̂bee seconded by Conir. L. l :
A J King T M. B edsoe, C- I*.! nnd carried, same is ordered f IgjL 
Sino., L B! M.n” : A. F. Bril. A J. Hon. Bo.,d n( Coun.y Comml.rion 
I/issing, U- il- Monroe, A. Kendall. I ers. Seminole County. Ha.

monev in other ways and the first 0i—  -----------
one will lie n dance »t the Voider ttion day many mnUers of 'mportance
Hotel with good music to take plocc were taken up by 
nt nn early date.

•Other forms* of amusement are un 
der way .among them being the 
bringing of Johnny J. Jones carni 
vnl hero for n big week of fun nrul 
nlensurc nnd for thd purpose of rais
ing the money for the new resort. 

------------ x------ *----

were taken up Dy the committee, Patterson, ... . . .  (lir
chiefly being a rally in every pro. I ers, M. Stolnoff, I. D. Hart, E L O^ 
cCict in the county and Instructions lesby, Sr.,, C. G. Bell. R. S. Mann. i.

H. H. Foster. G. B. Frank. < 
Flowers. Fred F. Dorncr. G. 
Waters, Ed. Oglesby, Jr., D. V■ war
ren. J. F. Purvis. W. E. 1\ nltbnlj- 
A G. Purvis, Dock Hasty, J- "•  

C. E. Ward. C. M. Floor

I>. Gentlemen: 
W.

will be spent during that period in 
lifting tilt* debts upon thjse ir.■**» 
unions njid increasing their endov.
ment funds. , ___ „

Of thiic building fund. $2J!76,00 
will go to what are known ns the 
Houthwid** institutions. Including the 
Southern Baptist Theological Sen- 

nt I/Ouisville. Ky., .'’onUtv it

• * (Br tXk liucliu i rr»»«)
HUNTINGTON. W. Va., Oct. 7.—

Rr D.- Womack, of Hinton, CTififtheer, >r 
and C. H. Gurley, of Staunton, por 
tal clerk, were killed nnd on© pas
senger injured when fhe Chesepeake 
& Ohio train No. 5, was derailed at 
Dixon, W. Va., early this nv>rning. 
The cause of the wreck 1** unknown 
here. *

------------ x-------------

ATTENDANCE 
AT GAMES 

NOT LARGE
, ntnr

THE EMIGRANTS 
FROM HOLLAND 

ARE WELCOME
HOLLAND OVERCROWDED AND 

DUTCH WANT TO COME 
HERE

' V t B B S S S - ' a - ' A .  D ^ t i e . J s u i . ' r t f U a . . .  .
Jndire Householder nnd Judge Moines | County of Seminole, ss..

.... , . iern Bnntist Thecilngicnl Seminary.I
We. the umlcrsirncd qualified elcc pc|1 Korlh 'poxnB, Baptist Bible In | 

tors of Seminole County, Fin., poll 1 *t|tu(n. New Orleans, Ij»-. nml Bap | 
lion your bonoraide Board to place Tbeolmrirnl Seminary for N'eg. j
the. name, of Then. Aulin upon th«* ; roft  ̂ NnHhvillc*. Tenn., •while there 
ballot Mr the general election to be wijj ^  exnondo<l upon new hnRdln|*s j

(By Th» AiMcUUd P rtu .)
ON ACCOUNT OF SMALL SEAT

ING CAPACITY OF PARKS 
RUT AVERAGE WILL 

BE THERE

New
(Br Th« AtMcItlfd Pr*u.) ,

....... ..............  .. . , , m __________... ... , . ____ York, Oct. 5.—It has been
held Nov. 2nd, 1920, for Justice o. nl Baptist colleges within the | pointed out thnt because of the seat-
tho Pence for J. P. District No. 3, gfvcTfcl glut en coraprUinn tnc ^rr*-iinK enpneity of the ivarks where the 
in nnd for Seminole county, Flu. jtor\# of the uthem Bnotint Con- g r i d ’s scries uamca are to bt> .pUy- 

J. II. lA*e‘, Jr., J. B. Jones, .1), G. jventlon the following amounts: - •
/Williams. It. it. Wright. O. P. Swope. ; Alabama, ■Arknnsns J-i-
H. B- McCall. T. I. I.ingo, Steen NeT 25.006; Georgia 1450.000:

Y™ Democratic nominees ns thr the above and foregoing petition. nn«

— - * - i j s s k r t  tsss t s s s u i sl'emocratic prininry. ‘ ♦K?.U orfi<re Sheriff of Seminole
,t , v ,  doriJcd to m .k . of Florid,. «nd fh.t h .

. .  i _  —. i I    k  . . ^ . . .  1 n  6 8 Ta ̂  ri-fthroughout the county wi of the
S E 3 * 2 «  membir. ! ’. t l e ’ nVmel’ o o X V T J l o r - .  who
milt™ In their prKlncls *jJ “ JMS m U ..., «d Mm to k -n w  n

>-*■ ln dldauTforVhe .aid office- nnd*he ia-

(Br TX. AimcUW* Tntt.)
—New’ York, Oct. 6.—Assurance has 
been given -to Br-ir Vcenstra.' sccre. 
rary. of the Netherlands Ernlgrat. 
ion League by Iinrairrmtion Commis
sioner Wallis of EUls Island, that 
the United SUtet will aid In placing 
many immigrants from Ho.lind wno 
are planning coming to America. Mr. 
Vcenstra said that many thousands 
of Dutch were applying for passports 
to the United States and that he 
had established a branch of the Immi
gration League here.

“There are three principal caus
es for the people wnnting 10 
here” , said. Mr. Vecnstra. First 
there is naturally an 
of immigrants because of thf >ears 
of wnrjs Secondly. Holland is 
overcrowed bv thousands of war • 
ugees frori other countries and, 
thirdly many of our nly sick of Europe and all. th ngs 
European. But. let it be un<iersU>o 
that they are not leaving Rand 
because they cannot make a livl g 
there. The% are «w n *t Prosperous 
people and most of them will buy 
Gomes In the United States. They 
-r**'er farming and for that r.
I am sura they will be welcome 
here.” -x

U^d fjiakira havcht.lgnificd,by reason of said petition n n w » c .„
, . in the didate for the office of Sheriff or

Uie coSnty will be Seminole County, Florida, to be v o f 
tho importance of regis

campaign and the county 
i sea totJring^every Democrat both men and

women and-voting «n election dor i£ 
November. The various meeting 
places and dates are given in anoth 
cr part o f this paper* , .

Tho committee also decided to give 
150 to the campaign fund as at start 
er and this sum was immediately 
supplemented by |25 from J. J. Dick

ed for In the general election to be 
held on the 2nd day of November. A: 
I) 1920,-aiul do«* hereby ri'quvet tho 
Board of County Commissioners or 
Seminole County, State of Florida, 
to have his name placed upon the o f
ficial ballot as a candidate for said 
office of Sheriff of Seminole county,

£  E. BRADY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

Southern

__________ Ili_. kb___  „
ed there is little likelihood of a new 
attendance record being made, but 
a new mark In total gate receipts.

son, C. L. West A. Aulin, V. H. Dry.* Illinois *116.000; Kentucky ,The record for receipts wi
T. W. lAiwton. T. G. Simmons. E. A. I»uisciania $400,000: M lssisilppi1L»>; , e j | „ t year when nearly 
F'arnell, Jos. lA*inhnrt. F’ . B. Boston, 75.000; Vl-souri *600.000 Nort ers of a million dollnrs w 
R. R. Strange. W, U. W W t a - .l t  W. C .n .H j. . J W * » * ?  / C S ' 0. . r ,2 r

cclnls.
nbllsh-

I K  ‘.Id to1 S r it in 1?  S m p i S  S S S *  ,hta Jn‘1 ^
funds in their respective territory..

The meeting of Cho committoe was 
one of the most
of the most interesting in their his 
tory and it demonstrated that the old 
Democratic spirit is rampant in the 
county of Seminole.
KBPHBUCAN^NATm NAD^ ^

CONFEDERATE VETERANS BUSY
(By n*.AM*«l*«*S T n - . )  .

HOUSTON, Oct. -7.—Joint mFmor 
ial services, election of officers snrt 
selecting next place for meeting lot 
todsv were the chief matter* on the 

• program of the Confederate reu *

WEATHER TODAY

* For Florida: Generally 
night And Friday.

Presidential electors: James W. 
Archibald, E. M. Brel,ford, Lelsnd 
M. Chubb, F. F. II. Pope, B. G. Smith, 
Geo. P. Wentwprth.

For Uf S. Senator—John M. Chen
«yFor Governor—Geo. E. Gay.

For Secretary of State— B. E. Vy
sonF*or Attorney General—W. M. Go- 
her.For State Treasurer—F. E. Hunt. 

Por State Comptroller—W. 11.

^ForCom m issioncr of Agriculture
—N. B. Hull. , „  _ .

For Justice of the Supmne Court 
—N. B. K. Pettingill, F. W. Marsh. 

For Railroait Commissioner—Geo.

C I^'superinteiulent of PuVlit In
, struction—-J. E. Junkilt. 

to «ia Ml* ‘ssartluoD )0 jaqiuaiu jo j  
.trict—Crate D. Bowen; 8 4tc

of October. A. D, 1920.______
(Notarial Seal) H. C. DuBOSE,

NoUry Public. 
The following petition was offered, 

and on motion^of Comr. E. II. Kilbee. 
seconded by Comr. L. P.-Haran, and 
carried' same is ordered filed.
Hon.- Board of County Commission .

ers, Seminole County, Florid,. 
Gentlemen: . . . . . .

We, the undersigned qualified elec  ̂
tors of Seminole countv Florida, pe 
titlon your honorable Board to plsce 
the name o f J. H. Lee, Jr.* upori the 
Ballot for the general election to be 
held November 2nd. 1020, for Con
stable for District No. 3, In and for 
Seminole countv, Florida.

C. L. West, J. B. Jones, R. G. Wil 
Hams,' R. R. Wright, O. P. Swope, 
II. B. McCall, T. L. Lingo, J. H. 
Thompnon, W. B. Yourur. R* 
Aulin, W. B. Williams. R. W. Tjiw  
Lawton. T. G. Simmons. E. A* Farn* 
ell L. E. Jordan. Steen Nelson, Then. 
Strange. A. Aulin, V. H. Dey, T. W. 
ton, L. H. Gore. N. J. Tanner. E. 
Allen Farnell, Jos. Leinhart, P. B. 
Boston.
State of Florida,
County of Seminole, ss.:

Before me oersonally apne,red J. 
JI. Lee. jr.. whom being dulv swornt 
says that he is the J. H. Lee, Jr., 
named in.the above and foregoing

Ijiwtiin, L. ll. Gore, N. J. Tanner, 
FL Alton Farnell, J. N. Thompson, 
W. B. Young.
State of Florida,
County of Seminole, ss.:
- Before me personally e|.>eaml 
Theo. Aulin, who, being duly sworn, 
says thnt he is the Theo. Aulin nam
ed In the above and foregoing peti
tion* and therein and thereby P«tl 
tkmed and requested to become a can
didate for. the offica of Justiee of 
the Pence of Justice District No. 3, 
of Seminole County. Florida, nnd 
that he does accede to the request of 
the above named qualified electors 
who have petitioned him to become 
a candidat for the snid office, and he 
is, by reason of said petition, now a 
candidate for the office of Justice 
of the'Peace of Justice District No. 
of Seminole County, Florida, to he 
voted for In the General Election to 
be held on the 2nd day of November. 
A D. 1020, and does hereby request 
the Board of County Commissioners 
of Seminole County, Florida, to hnve 
hi* name placed upon the official 
ballot as n candidate for the office of 
Justice of the Peace of Justice Dis 
trfet No. 3, of Seminole County. 
State of Florida.

THEO. AULIN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, 

at Sanford, Florida, on this the 6th 
dav of October- A. D. 1920.

(Notary Seal) V. E. DOUGLASS, 
Notary Public, State of Florida.

Mv commission expires August 17, 
1924. ' .

Bond of C. F. Prevntt, as dcpntv 
sheriff, wns unproved by this boa-d.

Bond of H. L. Hnlght, to carry fire 
arms, was approved and license o r 
dered issued. .

The following NoUry'‘ Public Bonds 
were approved by this Board: I>- M. 
Brain. A. Higgins. Mrs. E. L. Snvd' 
er. Alline A. Frank- and Minnie Ba
ker. _ ‘ .

Reports of the several county or 
ffrl»ls were approved and ordered

Warrants psid during the mpnth of 
September were ordered cancelled of 
record.. .

Illinois' *115.000; Kentucky J.'IO.OOO; ,The record for receipU wns est*!-----—  . ’ r threa-quart-
wero paid by

inn *»sn.utni: t u m *.ii">*j“  --•ix.io, ven imm iu witness the games
South Carolina *726.000: Ten- |between Cincinnati nnd the Chicago 

65;!0,000: Texas $2,250,000; whlte Sox.000;
nnd"'VlrHnb *570*668.' , ”  With’ the prevailing prices for ad-

More than 20 00(1 pupils .hnve on- mja iion tickets this season and capac- 
rnlled In *h- Bnntle* schoolslind semi- lty crowj g for acven or eight games 
nnries of the South this session, all thpJT Jg „  chance that the total r* . 
of the institutions reportlng the hcav-, cc[vU w,n excceed those of ast year, 
lest registrations in their history . The alateen worlds seriek that 

-------------r~ have been ylayed. Including the one
HARDWICK’S ELECTION Jof J003 not under the jurisdiction
,,A MEANS NOTHING. ]of.( thp National Commlssloit have

-  -  attracted a total attendance of 2.2M,
7.—Chslrmnn g42i or^an-average o f -23,487-for-eaeh-NRW YORK, Oct. ir lim n  ” •,  5—7.

White Democratic National Commit ;o f tho 94 games that have been play. . 
tVe said todnv he atUched no »ig ed. . , . „
nlficance to the. nomination of jjsrrt | xh« receipts have emounted up Id
S T S  S n « : - 5» r t i  -U S!Wick opposed the league of. Nations.

The following persons were named 
as clerks nnd Inspectors to serve at 
the General Election to he held No 
vember 2nd. 1920: R „

Precinct No. 1. Sanford.— B. O. 
Maxwell, clerk; C. F. Hasklnp, Ed. 
IHggins nnd W. E. Betts. _

Precinct No. 2, Lake Monroe. A. 
S. Hawkins, clerk; L. B. Mann, C. G. 
Bell and J. C. Moffett 1

Precinct No. 3, Sanford: -Scheilo 
Maines, Clerk: C. D. Couch, r. F.

at toUl of $4^02,135. Of this sum ,
$2,122,918 represents tha share of 
the club owners, but the owners hare 
not pocketed the entire amount: For 
several years the regulations requit
ed the owners to return a percent, 
age of their share of the receipU to 
the portion now belnri at least 50 
per cent. , , . . .

The plavers who have taken part 
in the world’s series games slnce.4903 
have divided *1 663.177 and the 
Nntioal Commission has received 
from the big games *444,031. The 
governing bod”  of major league has 
bail got nothing- from the world’, 
series of 1003; that *orl*~ havingFrasier nnd W, M. Haynes. ...................... . -

Precinct No. 4, Pnoln: A. A. ,})0<n arranged entirely between the 
. . . .  « - -  n0„ton Americans nnd the TittsburicHicks. Clerk: Geo. Smith, L. ..Kelt, 

nnd T, E. Wilson. ,
Precinct No’. 5. Oviedo: O. G. VVnl 

rott- Clerk: S. W. Swope, H. B. Me 
Call, and R. G. Crawford.

Precinct No. 6, Geneva: J. H*
Huddleston, Cleric: D. D. Donne, J. 
T. Melvin and H. H. Pnttishall.

Precinct No. 7. Chuluota: Jos. T. 
Nixon. Clerk: N. C. Jacobs. O. G. 
Jambs nnd W. H. Merrywenther.

Precinct No. 8f Gnbricllft! A. W«* 
Moreman, Clerk: H. C. Parker, C. E. 
Mothers nn«P S. E. Mathers. .

Precinct No. 9, Longwood: J., N. 
Searcy, Clerk: T. D. Hartley, Geo. Fb 
LnVinee and W. E. Allen.

Precinct No. 10.' Lake Mary: A. E. 
SJoblom. clerk: W. V. Dunn, B. C. 
Inrersoll, and Jamek Reed.

Precinct No, 11, Altamonte:' Vf. B. 
Ballani. clerk; J. W. Osteen, A. H. 
Fuller and B. C. Tyler. ,

Nationals.
JOHNSON BEGINS __ _

SPEAKING TOl
* < ______

;  (py TX# I u m UUC T t***.)
n e w  YORK Ort. 7.—Sepator H lr 

em Johnson, will bmve California on 
Snturdgv to begin an eastern speak* 
Ing tour in the interest of Senator 
Harding.

x-
SUGAR TUMBLES ftOWN

. TOBOGGAN SLIDE AGAIN
(Br TX* AimcUUS

. NEW YORK. O t. 7.—Sugar madt 
e new low record todav when the ra* 
Unera reduced the nrice one Ct 
wnVin- it clever i;ents a noqnd 
refilled sugar. The raw sugar j 
at eight centf a pound duty paid.

cent

■ is * ■- - “ . * r ,memJv'.. . :  ■■ .
; rJ? i

r tfei. - 1
> ‘M,!-; i . v .

.
\ - ?

~'2r • - - > T
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thcr Hastings, Palatka and. _ Federal
Point roads, on 'the eastern banks c? 
the. St. Johns river.

“The two-story .Tavares packing 
house, second to none in the state, is 
about to receive tho finishing touch
es," says the Tavaroa Herald. “ Part 
of the machinery and stock have been 
removed from the old building and 
put into position in the new." Tav
ares will have one of the largest and 
most up-to-date pocking houses in 
Florida nt work this season.

According to reports from Okee
chobee the women of that place are 
wideawake to th> possibilities of their 
newly-acquired suffrago and have 
stepped into the political arena with 
a vim hhd determination to employ 
their organized efforts to rid that 
section of bootleggers and similar 
pests.

Krenimr aDace with the romark-

ouse

Sonfof'd Property Sold by 
a Sanford Man Opening Will Last Four Day 

Beginning T o-D ay.
The Inimitable Little Star May Allison in a Hilarious

Farce Comedy •
The Real Estate Man'

Tom orrow ---O w en Moore in “ A POOR SIMP’
C om in g— P ris c illa  D ean  in “ THE VIRGIN OF STAM BOU L As Good as the Best

Daily SerVIce Phone 66an attractive

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR THE FIRST

CO M PLETE HOUSE BILL  
^CARTER LUMBER CO.

(FARMER’S DAY) '
being a LEGAL HOLI
DAY in the State of Florida 
the banks of

SANFORD
will be closed for business on 

that date

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
* RATES of a handsome 100-room tourist hocents extra if charged.

Advertising in this column in which 
the address of the advertiser Is not 
given but which refers you to Post
office Box Number or -Care of the 
llcrnld MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ask' us for the 
names of advertisers advertising In 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who thev are. nnd If we do we are not 
cxpecUjiLio tell you.

for WOOD  
GAS  

and O IL
Slinimum Charge for any one

One Time, per word--------------lc
Three Times, per word--------  2c
Six Times- per w ord ...--------- 3c

Over Six Times, l-2c per word
per issne.

Largest and most |  
complete line ever t  
shown in Sanford | 
These stoves were +

in general merchandise store, A 
Raft-Id, 309 First St._______167-3U
LOST— Boston bull dog. female. Rc 
. ward for return to Paul _G. Rig 

gers, Sanford, Fla. 157-Ctf

WANTED—Parrot/ cages Adrcss 
P. 0 . Box 845. 5-Ctp.
FOR RENT—Partly furnished up- 

stars flat. Four rooms, bath, 
kitchenette, porch, modern conven
iences. Apply 717 East Second St.

- 15G'-5tc NOTICE

,rrF0R_C0U N TY TJEMJ2.CR AX 
IC EXECUTIVE COMMIT

TEE TO MEET.

The city ■ registration- bookaTO—REN T-or-for—salt!, largo, ware
— ■ house with- -railroad-siding.— Ghasr 
Tyler, cart Znchary Tyler Ven. Co.

market and will be % 
sold very cheap for J 
cash. X
DON’T BUY ELSEWHERE + 

TILL YOU GET OUR
• PRICES • * f

auditor nnd clerk
L. R. PHILLIPS, 

City Auditor and Clerk. 
, 1920. 157-2tc At the meeting of the Board of 

County Commissioners the following
SALESLADIES WANTED

unanimouslyldo tn provide for  ‘ resolution was pnBBed 
pels of new houses by tho members present 
,1 n number of fine WHEREAS, certain political con- 

have been . con- ditlons have arisen in Seminole coun- 
senson. The .work ty, Florida, which, in our opinion, ns 

nd there will good Democrats .should be seriously’
:ion in the net;- fu - ' considered nnd promptly acted upon
_ ■ ___ by rtie —frjstifiunvc Com-
x — — . .mittee, and, •* , , - .
IN -. - - WHEREAS, we feci that the urg-
SOl'TII GEORGIA , nit necessity of .the prompt eonsid- 

erntior of snul matters should be 
brought to the immediate attention 

.re ii. nreim-n, two thp Democratic Executive Commit-
.ot .r punius and { Seminole County, Floridn
ose nre throwing Th Er Kf o RE. BE IT RESOLVED 
r or., the burning ,jjnt thf> c|or|< nf this bonni be nnd 
nut! r.-nk of ftre is ^  jg |,vret,y instmeted? without de
li »m“ >! expulsions j- tQ wr,te lo thc chairman of the 
, th ' Wing mntermi D-mocrntie Executive Committee of 
, .  . . _  , Seminole Qounty, stating thnt in the
king stock reports inion af this Board n Bpcclnl called 
actual amount of n;cctinK 0f snid Executive Commit-
ies. When. f ," aI tee should be held nt Sanford, Fla.,
the cost of the fire a( ftn fnrjy ,jnto to consider said

iness we can use a few extrn sales
ladies for Saturdays. We. need a 
fcvV bright, active young tladies who 
tan make themselves useful in our 
business' if proven satikfactory enn 
get steady position at a good living 
wage. Apply mornings at *9 a. m. 
to Mr.— Bromberg.— Surprise Shoe 
Store. Sanford Avenue, nenr Third 
Street. . l&fl-tfr

The Tucker Company, of Kissim
mee has plans . uuder . way . to make 
pnving brick of Bawdust.

Thc Board of Commissioners of 
Everglades Drainage District- has en
tered into supplemental agrement 
with the Ben Johnson Compnny of 
LaBelle. said company now having 
contracted for the construction of 
the Indiana Prairie canal is looking 
to facilitating work in completing 
this canal, extending northwest from 
Lake Okeechobee.

Lake county has 400,000 acres of 
arable lands, as good us ore to be 
found in the state, but it has also 
125,000 acres of wild lands,' and the 
latter are sought at low rates by 
promoters to sell by mail-order cam
paigns on the strength of thc pros
perity abroad in the county on the 
eood land.

At lnsf the farmers of the upper 
Everglades nre to have railway ship-

WANTT-D TO RENT. BUY OR 
LEASE—4 to 6 room house. Fur

nished or unfurnished. Address at 
once, It K G, care of Herald. dh-tf
fO R  SALE— 1 National Cash regis

ter with four drawers, in perfect 
condition.—Sanford .Shoe & Clothing 
Co 156H-WC H. A. HALVERSON, MgrW. R. RIIAN, Prop,

ELECTRIC washing machines nnd 
ironers on easy pnyments nt F. P. 
Rincs 105 Palmetto avc. 157-3tp

O. P. ENTZTHINGER.. 
O. P. SWOPE,.
D. A. BIIMLEY,
E. H. KILBEE,

Board of County Commissioners 
Seminole County, Florida

Titusville's market day, which is 
on tHe order of a street fair, nnd is 
held once e “innth. is proving a tre
mendous SU.CCS3 .

Dnvtonn is plannin- for "Clean
Up” week, to start October 11th. and 
citizens generally have bjn asked t<> 
plan for thc event.

STARR. PATHS nnd SONORA pho- 
• nographs on enay payments nt F. 
P. Rincs, 105 Palmetto Avc. 157-3tp Dealers in the Well-Knpwn High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 

AND PITCARN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PAPERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES nnd SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED nnd 
RAW LINSEED OIL.

Sec us before buying your supplies. We can save you money.

JACKSONVILLE. Oct. G.—TheWe expect to make sugar in this 
nty in October. 1921,” declared 

H. A. Johns, local reprcsentn-i
— -------------------------------------------------, tive of the .United States Corporn-
WANTED—Experienced snles Indies tion, in announcing the purchnse of

TYPEWRITERS, new and second | “
hnnd, nt F. P- Bines, 105 Palmetto cou 

Ave. 157-3tp,Cnpt

Bought the New Car, 
Did You? BIĜ  FI RK 4N JACKSON

VILLE STILL BURNING

Of the United StatesJACKSONVILLE. OcL 6.— After 
burning fiercely for more than, thirty 
hours, the fire which originated in 
thc main factory of the Wilson A 
Toomer Fertillizer works, on Talley
rand avenue, nt . 3 a. m. Monday; 
musing destruction amounting to ap- 
proxinratcly SI,000,000 damage to 
the riant and properties of the Ma
son Forwarding Co., is still burning 
today. . ____

That means you want a dandy new garage to house it in, 
thing convenient, yet attractive enough to be a real addition to 
property. * *

A double garage may prove an excellent in
vestment. The cost is only a little more than 
for a single garage, and the extra rent will soon 
pay for the entire building.

W e  carry a complete line of Building material and also a cor 
stock of Yellow Pine Lumber, therefore we are in a position to fi 
^m i with everything from the Pillars to the Roofing.

Come in and talk it over todav. without obligation, of course,

destroy property to the 
value of one fourth of 
all the new buildings 
erected and fn a recent 
year the* proportion rcie 
to one half.

See us for
# * «~i” . ’

Tire Insurance!

A .P. CONNELLY
L  ' . A L L  KINDS O F .  ■ 

I N S U R A N C E . 
□ J a u iR E  A L L S T A T E . J U  

SANFORD, FLA, J O

Hill Lum ber
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND PRICE

Phone 135Corner 3rd and Myrtle
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The Daily Herald should bo 
I tor to your homo every day.

when they go back homo they hav.o 
something to tell, occause they have

jrsbUakad CT(*r sriw nw n f lt r p i SuniUr M The 
IlcraU  DnlMInf. 107 M afnelU Airao* 

Haaferd. H of Id a |

tin-can Lurjat.* may. be set d wn ns 
the most valuable of Florida's visi
tors, not Only for the Joy they receive 
buj for the happy, comfortable and 
Interesting life thejl live, and the 
strong possibility that they , will be. 
come permanent additions to our 
population.—St. Petersburg Times.

,* -------------x---- - —
ARMISTICE d a y  c k i.e

I1KATION COMMITTEES

y+++++<M ^*++++++*++.5.+++iK+
T “ .! *■. ' j

| Let Everyday }I Sell It

J.E. SPURLING

rUllUMUERS
Editor

Secretary-Treasure, 
General Manager

R. J. HOLLY,
N. J. LILLARD, 
H. A. NEEL, - Specials for Thursday 

Friday and Saturday
' . •; I ]

Real Sweet, Simon A jw  
Pure Granulated / | |
Sugar, per lb. . . X \ /

All you can carry at this pric

A4r»rtU ln j H*ie» M »d* Known an A«Uc»lUa

Parade—Col. Knight.
Refreshments—Hodson Ball. 
Dancer—Ned Chittenden.
Music—Hume Rumph.

- Floats—P. A. Mcro.
Tournament—C. M. Hand.
Publicity— D. D. Whitcomb. 
Chairman to pick their committees. 
Parade to consist of school chib 

dren, Boy Scouts, various civic' and 
fraternal organisations. American

Subscription Price.'in "Advance
Ono Year --------------- i . . . . --------- $(
Three M onths------- -----------------$1

Delivered in City by Carrier 
One Week •________________ 15 Ce Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Spccialty— Scminole's 
famous-^1 Sunday Dinner

Member of the Associated Preaa.

S A N F O R D
Get Them

at the

Herald Office

Big things id store for Sanford.♦ • • • •
And they will make this city the 

best’ in the state. ...__  • ♦ ♦—* — •
Those things that the Herald has 

been talking about for ten yc^ra.

Aristos Flour—positively the best 
that money can buy. To introduce 
it Thursday, Friday and Saturday

cure a speaker for the day.
A la Carte Service all daySTATE HIGH 8CH00L

ATHELETICS TO BE IM
PROVED BY ASS NWell, wo are to have those houses 

built. Only a few each month but if 
enough people start it will mean 
something. ELIGIBILITY RULE NOT TO BE 

OBSERVED UNTIL SECOND 
SEMESTER OF PRESENT 

YEAR

24 Pound
Sack at

The CampbollLossing Poat will 
wake them up here on Armistice Day. 
We should all turn in and help the
boys celebrate this big day.• • • •

The tourists need a recreation 
place and Sanford is just , about to 
atart one where they will bo‘ most 
comfortable this winter and it will be 
equipped with everything needed for 
amusements. • • • •

While the Southern Utilities Co., 
are fixing up their, electric lighting 
plant we wish they would get busy 
on the gas plant.* . * • • |
■ The many new firms starting in 

Sanford this season shows the way 
the wind is blowing. • They know that 
Sanford is offering and will offer 
more in the business line in the next 
ten years than any other city in the 
state.

uarter
Gainesville, Oct 6.—The Florida 

State High School Athletic Associat
ion held their first meeting of the
present year on Saturday afternoon 
in the University of Florida gymn- OCTOBER FIRST begins the new inter

est quarter. Deposits made up until the 
tenth draw intesest from the first. Get 
your deposits.in before the tenth to get 
interest this quarter.

Our new Cold Storage Plant is -now in successful opera
tion and we can supply your every want in choice Flor
ida and Western Beef, Pork, Lamb, Sausage, Veal, Liver, 
and every Packing House Products.

asium, and discussed many important 
questions bearing on the activities 
of the high schools over the State, 
in atheletics this form.

The most important action of the 
meeting was the*waiving of the eligi
bility rulo for the first semester of 
this year, owing to the fact that so 
few of the schools, were acquainted 
with it at the beginning of the sens- 
son. This rule provides;, that no 
man ts eligible to represent the school 
of which he is n member unless he 
has passed at least four subjects dur
ing the semester previous to thd one 
that the State football te ms this falj 
will be of much better rtaRTthan was 
-at f tnrt- thoccTtr

-Notices were nlno sent to all high 
schools in the stnt that unless they 
were members o f the association they 
would not be allowed to have any 
athetotic relations whatsoever with 
those school* which were members. 
No doubt this will brine many new 
members into the association. This 
association wds organized nt the 
State High School Trnck Meet Inst 
April and wjU take care of all the 
utheletle < l i f f w h i c h  mnv arise 
among tLa State High -aebools. -

SPECIAL Saturday, Fresh Oysters, qt. 75c
Our delivery is prompt apd you’ll get courteous treat
ment and good service here — if you don’t, just tell the

f  CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.60 RESOURCES $1,150,000.00 +
t  ♦
X F. P, Forster, President. B. F. Whitner, Cashier.X , . . ♦
-y A. I«. Belts, Assistant Cashier > Z

— Our many gnod" friends_lhmk_uiw 
■*11011111' nii-iii1 the Daily Herald 
whether they order it or not. We 
know they want the paper but we 
cannot anticipate their wants by 
sending it without orders. If you 
want it tell the boy, tell F. P. Hines, 
or telephone the Herald office. Ev
ery family in Sanford must take the 
Daily Herald ami_jyc expect to camp 
on their door step until they do.

.  • • • • •
“THE TIN-CAN TOURIST"

number of votes at said election shall 
in- declared elected as said supervis
or.

Dated this 5th tiny of October,
11)20,

By order of th? Board of Supervis 
ors.

(SEAL) ERNEST 1L EVERY, 
R2tc . n -----------Secretary,-

SANFORD'S LIVE NEWSPAPER

Among the exchanges that hnve 
me into the Sentinel office is a copy 

Monday's Sanford Daily Herald, 
-lich Tns again taken its plnce 

daily nexvspnpers.among Florida's 
Under the efficient management of 
IL J. Hfilly," editor! NTJ. Lilian!, sec
retary and treasurer and H. A. Neel, 
general mannger,- the Herald seems

- — - The expression "lin-cnn tourist" 
lias been used more nr less in doris- 

- " L,,! fashion by Plbrid.i people and 
Florida newspapers. But the Lake 
land Telegram pictures tlm "tin-cnn 
tourist.” ns he has been known in 
Florida, os n worth-while nart of the 
Winter population which makes Flor
ida a strenuous season profitable. 
Heres how the Telegram regards 
this class of winter tourists:

One of the most interesting and 
charming features of winter life in 
F loridn is the tin-can tourist.

. They come from nil pnrts of the 
North. They include\farmcrs. busi
ness men, an occasional professional 

.  man, with their families and friends 
who care little for high society, but 

b f . . .  . come here for rest, recuperation, 
mild amusement, and to esenpe the 
rigors of the winter climate.

They rent "light hotisckcping" 
rooms, iio their own shopping, rook 
their own meals, nnd look out for 
their own comforts. For a time be- 
Ing they are bona fide citizens. They 
take a keen interest in what is going 
on about them. Sometimes they nre 
tempted to. make invidious rompnri- 
Hons, hut that is alwavs Hone in n 
helpful snirit. Thov patronize the 
movies- the stores, the garages, nnd 

-.flnfrnd their nintiev rnrefullv. but not 
niggardly. Often they secure tem
porary employment, nnd become n 

| „ valuable factor in the industries of 
the state.

Tin- front porch is their social cen
ter. There they gather of evenings; 
the family from Indiana gets nc- 
nuninted with the family- from Mis
souri; the retired barber from Clove 
land makes friends with the retired 
farmer from Illinois;' people from 
mnny strttes and many conditions of 
life meet -on terms of the most intl- 

■ mate enunlity, exchange oxnrriencoR 
widen fb»Jr knowledge of life, and 

L i form life-long attachments.
The porch is an open forum for nil 

L ■ mnnner of vital questions. Politics 
and political lenders nre dissected 
without mercy. All the defects o f the 
government are tabulated nnd the 
remedy presented. Somebody is al
ways present who knows the big leag
ue baseball plnvers by sight. Some
body else has shaken hnndR with Jack 
Dempsey nnd given him a few point
ers nlmut his punch. Every subject 
la in order, nnd everylnwly hns the 
floor.

It is n period o f  keen enjoyment 
T for the tourists, most of whom have 
( known the hardships of toil sufficient, 

ly to appreciate the joy of rest. And

LAKE MONROE

Sounds funny to talk on 
Refrigerators— but this is 
Florida

The Friday afternoon exercise* nt 
the Public school nre becoming quite 
interesting. Mnny of the patrons 
ayjtil themselves of the opportunity 
to Cislt the school and also enjoy the 
these exercises. Prof. Jacobs claBS, 
drnnintizcd "Columbus nt the Court 
of Spain” , recently which was very- 
good. The ptiniurv gave the "Babes 
in the woods,,, nnd "The Boy Who 
hnted trees Inst Fridny nftosnoon. 
• The little ons o f ;T. J. Bell, have 
beea enjoying n nice visit from their 
grand-mother Mrs. Driggins of Ti. 
tnsville.

Miss Frances Hawkins spent the 
week end with her sister nt Poland.

T. J. Mathews came home from 
1 jikelnnd to spend the week end with 
his fami’y here.

OUR OFFER IS TO PATRONS AND NON-PATRONS OF THIS
• HANK, ALIKE.Town Crier,

If there is any particular in which we may be of service, 
our management will highly appreciate your call.
Our Bcrvicc is Justified only as it is helpful to you, to this 
community.

WE ARE YQUR FRIENDS, HERE.

W e  have just received a 
belated shipment of

Refrigerators and 
Ice Boxes

Notice is hereby given, that on 
Thursday, the 28th day o f October, 
A. D.- 1020, at the hour of 10:00 
o’clock u. m., at the Court House at 
Titusville, Brevard county, - Florida, 
the nmuial meeting of the owners of 
the lands situated in the Upper St. 
John's Drainage District will he 
held for the purpose of electing one 
member of the Board o f Supervisors, 
who shall be u land owner of said 
District, to serve for the term of 
three y«;ars nnd to succeed Frnnk I,. 
Bills, now n member of said Board, 
whose term of office expires on said 
day- and to transact such other bus
iness* ns may properly come before 
snid District.

The person receiving the highest

The price will sell then) 
this week.

I.ONGWOOD PICKUPS Ball Hardware Company
The community was saddened 

Wednesday by the death of one' of its 
old citizens Mr. L. J. Hartley. Mr. 
Hartley hnd been nn invalid for the 
pnst year. He leaves two sons, Mr. 
Jack Hartley nnd Charlie Hartley, 
both of Longwood and several grand
children.

Mr. J. M. Waits left Sunday for 
Lakeland nnd other points. Wc 
certainly hate to see Mr. Waits and 
family Jeave Longwood. -*

Miss Mildred Houston returned to 
her hryne in Sanford Saturday after 
spending the week with Miss. Olive 
Dinkle.

Longwood. is getting many now 
citizens. The past weok Mr. and 
Mrs. Robinson moved into the Dave 
ciousor place on Greenwood Lnko. 
mid Mr. A. Y. Fdlllor ami family 
moved into the Rand place, both 
families' nre from Qrlnndo. -- 

Wilber Waits is visiting his home

f°Mr, Wvidrock nnd Mrs. West re- 
Sunday from Maine Where

You Do Not Have Faith and Confidence
in yourself you cannot expect others to depend on you

C. A. MATHEWS
REAL ESTATE

A New M in  With the Old Plrm 
A. P. Conolly, 108 Magnolia Are.

If you do not save money how do you expect others to i lend you money? "To 
those that hare will be given" la true in the business world as In the Bible. The moral 
lift it gives you will bring you success besides the interest It accumulates.

CAPITAL $30, SURPLUS $15,000.00

tnrned _ 
they spent the summer,

In  E v t t y
The Finest Face Bleach ever pro-
diicrd. Dow wonder* (nr a bad complexion. All 
drxlera or by null, |I-*S. Fr» Booklet.

GENEVA

Mrs. K. Q. Greahnm arrived home 
last Friday after having spent sev 
eral weeks visiting her daughters- 
Mrd. ( ’ lias. Chiles, of Tampn, and 
Mrs. Joe Brown, of Itivcrland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown, accompanied her 
home for a short visit.

Miss Helen Moron went to see Dr. 
Ingram, the eye specialist at DoLand 
last week.

Joe Leonard, of St. Augustine, vis 
Red his sister Mrs. Geo. Mathuex n 
counlo of <lnys last week.

Mrs. Mary Taylor, Mrs. A. A. 
Moran, Mrs. Aubrey Moran nnd chib 
dren were callers nt Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel McBride’s nt Oviedo #last 
Monday.

Mrs. B. AxeMIanstn of Sanford, 
spent the week end with Miss Helen 
Moran.

Miss Anna Belie Flynt. of Georgia. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Flynt. 
is the guest of her tlncle and aunt,

---------—x-------------
ANOTHER GIFT TO HOSPITALt t

• The directors of the Fcrnnld 
Laughton Momorlnl Hospital grate 
fully acknowledge th<- receipt of One 
Hundred nnd Seven Dollars given by 
the Welfare Department of the Worn 
on’s Club of Sanford. Such gencr 
ous donations mnko tho operation of 
the hnsmtnl n pleasure, nnd assure 
itd continued success. ,

v ’Yellow Meal 
Farina 

Pearl Barley 
Petyjohn’s 

Quaker Quakies 
Egg Noodles 

Milk Spaghetti 
Milk Maccaroni

Deane Turner
Fruits and Vegetables

Building Material
Prime 
Western 
Beef Today

A. C. L. Tracks, between Oak and Myrtle Avenues
XI -•* V -  ■ *

PHONE 62

And everything else usually 
found in a first class 

market
BEFORE BUYING YOUR LUMBERPHONE 105

402 SANFORD AVENUE

H O M E  IN S T IT U T IO N

PEOPLES B A N K  OF S A N F O R D
------------- —

"m -=--T , l4 i •>;
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been quite ill for a couple of weeks 
at the hospital in Sanford, will soon 
be able to be home again.

Mr. fend Mrs. Harry Raban .have 
moved into Sanford for the winter 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Rabnn have 
moved into the rooms vacated by 
them at Mrs. T. E. Wain right's.

Miss Sadie Blackburn,' sister of 
Mrp. J. Tildcn Jacobs, arrived from 
Denver, Colo., and began her wprk in 
the Sanford school last week. She 
will stay with her sister and gd into 
town on tho West Side School bus.
— Miss Winnie-Brown; ffTSanfora;

In and. About 
•£ The City dt

Ultle Happening*
Mention of 

Mailers In Brief 
Personal Item* 

of Interest

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

TRAIN SCHEDULE Daily Herald for everything that Is 
going on.

Mrs, C. W. Godwin has arrived in 
the city froni Jacksonville and will 
l ake hcr~po»ition wtth-thc’BuH' Hard'' 
ware Co., that she formerly occupied 
as bookkeeper with the old Fcrnald 
Co., severnl years ago. Mrs. Godwin 
is the wife of C. W. Godwin, thq ef
ficient purser on the Clyde Line and 
she will spend the week ends in Jack
sonville and tho balance of the week 
in apartments In the Welaka Block. 
The many Sanford friends pf this 
popular couple will be gl^d to know 
that Sanford will again claim them 
fpr citizens.

Arrival Departure 
1:59 a. m. 2:03 n. m

___ 11:45 a. m. 12:0? p. m
- j-3d)5-p, m. 3:25 jK-m
___ 2:43a.m. 2:58-a.m
___  8:40 a. m.
___ 3:05 p.m. 3:25 p. m
___ 7:30 p. m. 7:35 p. m
Trilby Branch

"Be Pr e s e n t  a t  t h e  b o a r d  o f  t r a d e  d in n e r  a t  t h e  v a l -
DEZ TONIGHT? IF YOU ARE ONE OF THE FEW THAT HAVE NOT 
TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THESE OPPORTUNITIES TO MEET WITH 
THE MEN THAT ARB SPARING NO EFFORTS TO BUILD SANFORD. 
WHY NOT HE THERE TONIGHT? YOU WILL ENJOY YOURSELF. 
WE ARE SURE, AND AT THE SAME TIME YOUR PRESENCE 
ALONE WILL HELP, AS THE LARGER THE CROWD GROWS THE 
MORE IT INSPIRES THE OFFICERS ON TO BIGGER DEEDS. TRY 
AND BE THERE.

REGISTRATION DATES

Here are dates In reference to reg
istration that it would be well for 
every woman voter and for others 
who did not vote in the spring elec
tions to study. If you do not regis
ter you cannot vote and every wom
an voter must register.

County, State, National Elections.

Leesburg Branch

Oveldo Branch

— Oct. 9.—Registration books, both 
at courthouse and in the hands of 
district deputies will dose. This Is 
last date to register for general elec
tion.

Oct. 9.—Last day to pay poll tax 
at county tax collector's office. Does 
not apply this year to women .voters.

Now. 2.—County, state and natlon-

Clean-House-Physiclally, ENERGI
ZER. do It now. 166-5tc

SUNDAY “SERVICES AT THE
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Sunday School at 0:45,
Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock. 
Church service at 11 and 8 o’clock. 

, The Rev. D. W. Browne will preach 
both morning and evening.

‘ town Crier.
Hon. Cromwell Gibbons,-of Jack 

aonville. is among the prominent vis
itors to the city for the past two
days, bring s guest'at the Valdpx Ho-

"
friends of Mr. and Mrs.

iger are glad-to welcome
utm _______ ^ " y

itTroitT.JacksonvlHe where they are
living now. T! * ' 
lived here for twenty^ years 
and are

ARE YOU ONE OF THE FEW THAT ARE STICKING TO THE OLD 
STRAW? THEN YOU NEED TO SPEND A FEW MINUTES IN 
OUR HAT DEPARTMENT. IT WONT TAKE YOU LONG -TO SE
LECT ONE OF OUR BERG OR LION HATS. MAYBE YOU WILL 
WANT TWO—A SOFT AND A DERBY. AND AS A REMINDER—IN 
THE WAY OF HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND PAJAMAS—YOU CAN 
GET MIGHTY SATISFACTORY SELECTIONS HERB.

al elections.The man,
J. K. MettL.._ _ _  - .
them back home for a two weeks vis EAST SANFORD.

SURPRISE PARTY Mr. and Mrr. Nick Zernovcan areThe MctUnger family
—  - __* .  i or moro

j entwined in the hearts of the 
Sanford people. Mr. Mettinger was
the proprietor of Sanford s la 
dry goods store for many years but 
is now engaged In the furniture bus- 

in Jacksonville.

very happy at the safe arrival of 
their adopted daughter, Mnrinlca, 
who reached here last Thursday at 
ter landing in New York froip Fin-

A number of friends gave Mrs. 
John Bolly a surprise party Satur
day evening, it being her birthday.

The evening was spent in visiting 
and cards, and at a late hour light 
refreshments >vcro served. A lovely 
birthday cake adorned with roses and 
candles served as the attraction of 
tho table. All present enjoyed the 
evening and left wishing Mrs. Bolly 
many happy returns of the day. Mrs. 
Bolly was the recipient of some very 
nice gifts.

Those prescnf^vevvi: Mr. and Mrs. 
McCrum, Mr. Snndatrnm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Talbott, Mr. nnd'Mrs. C. Stooth- 
off and son, Mr. and Mrs. Witte and 
children, Mr. Barcliff, Miss Beulah 
BUrcliff and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gut, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Holly.

largest land the previous Saturday. On 
leaving Roumanla for America she 
trnvcled through Servin', Switzerland, 
Italy, France and Belgium to take the 
Lapland at Antwerp but was to° late 
and had to wait* for the sailing of.the 
Finland. She was in company with 
n party whom tho consul in Rouman* 
ia selected as chaperones for .the lit
tle girl is not 15 years old ns yet 
Mr. and Mrs. Zernovcan feel very 
much indebted to Mr. Whitper, of 
the National Bank and npnrcclato 
his securing the services o f the con
sul to arrange for Marinlea’a safety 
enroute. A representative of the 
Irving Rnnk & Trust Co., in New

mess
Just received an up-to-date line of 

ladies* coats and Bweaters, A. Kan.
ner. 213.215 Sanford AVc. 3t

Mrs. John Meisch and children 
have returned home after spending 
the summer id the mountains of 
North Carolina and also visiting tho 
old home in New York state, hav
ing a most enjoyablo trip.

Just received a new fall . line of 
t lilies’ and Gents’ W. L. Dougins

airs. J. W. Corley was quite ill 
with an attack of malaria but is 
aimut again-now.

Bon Monroo has been quite ill, n 
rel&pse of an 'illness of some time 
•go. . • ' '

Mrs. B. A. Howard Is at home from 
n visit in Okeechobee Ĉ ty. wtith Mr. 
Howiml for n_w0ek..._____ _ ___ -405 Wr-Frrst StreetDEATH OF J. H. LEE, says they will not return to Snnfofd 
this winter. Their address will bo 
111 Winter St., Danielson, Copn.

Dr. nnd Mrs. -James lHirvlce drove 
up from Tampa last Friday to re 
main with their son, Ashley and fam
ily for some time,. The doctor will 
try an outdoor life to benefit his 
health.

She is'n niece of-Mr- Zenr
ovenn. Her mother died when she 
was an infant.

George Harvey Steel, Ezolo Hasty, 
Clifford Bell, jr., nnd Frnnk Cowan- 
Jr., arc some of the little C year olds 
out here to begin school life.

Rev. Mr. Hillman, the presiding el
der, will ho at Moone's station church 
to preneh Sunday, OcL 10th nt 1 
o'clock .in' the evening, the quarterly 
conference meeting.

Dr._ and Mrs. U. J.. Fay, - their 
slaughter. “Miss Susie nnd"'Hnrry 
Weeks drove to Coronado Reach on 
Sunday in the Weeks car, picnicking, 
bathing and all the joys of n day nt 
the bench was theirs.

A dnughter wa* born 4|> Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mitchell, SejA. 29.

The community was shocked today 
to learn of the death of Hon. J. It. 
Ia‘c, of Oviedo, one of the oldest and 
most highly respect^ citizens of this 
county. Mr. Lee had been in ill 
health for the past two years nnd 
had been sent to n sanitarium about 
a month ago where it was hoped that 
he would improve but his age was 
against him and he passed into the 
great beyond late yesterday avenihg. 
The funeral will occur from the late 
rosidence' at Lnke Charm nenf Oveidrr 
tomorrow nftemoon at four o’clock, 
being in charge of the Mnsons.

Deceased had been a resident of 
this and old Orange counties for the 
past fifty years and leaves a wife, 
five daughters and three sons to 
mourn tho loss of loving husband 
nnd father. The sympnthy of hun
dreds of friends goes out to the he 
rrnved family In their hour of nfflic 
tion.

Don’t forget the Democrnfie rally 
at the corner of First street and 
Park avynpo. next Snturdny night nt 
eight o'clock.

Will Open for Business
For birthday and wedding gins, 

ht-o our line of China nnd silverware 
A. Knnner, 213*215 Sanford Avo. 3t

Friday’s Daily Herald will he the 
shopping guide for the readers hn\ 
init all the latest-prices an everything
in the local markets Tmd Saturday
will be tho automobile edition giving 
air the latest done on nutomobltes 
nnd trucks nnd shop talk from the 
toys in the trade here. Watch the

W. Wtlmott wereMr. and Mrs. F, 
in the city today circulating among 
their many friptids. ‘ They -wllL antin' 
the French Shop some time in No
vember and are -busy now with their 
big storo In Orlando. The French 
Shop la. vesy popular here during the 
winter months and tho many patrons 
will he glad to learn that it will re 
open soon.

GoodTfiings ,to Eat

TRY A HERALD W AN T AD

Masons, Attention!
A special meeting of Sanford 

Lodge Nf>- 62 is hereby called for 
2:30 p. m., Friday- Oct. Rth, at Ma
sonic Hall, Sanford, tor tho purpose 
of conducting the funeral service nt 
Oviedo of deceased Brother J. IT. 
Io*e. This by request of Oviedo 
Ixidge.

By Order of W. M.
H. E. Tolar. Sec.

F o r  S u b - S o i l i n g ,  R e a r i n g - o f f  a n d  S c r a t c h i n g

PER POUND OVIEDO,

Miss Naomi Strange, of Jackson
ville, Is spending several weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. R. R. Strange.

W. B. Young nnd family have mov 
ed into their new home.

Rev. W. E. Steinmycr is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. H. B. McCpIl this 
week.

Mr. apd Mrs. II. W. Lawton spent 
Wednesday in Orlando.

Francia Swope, of Rollins College 
spent the week end at home last 
week.

Rev. L. E. \Vright, pastor of the 
Methodist church, is conducting a 
series of revival services at hla 
church this week. He Is assisted bv 
Rev. Chapman, conference evangel
ist is doing the preaching in hip very 
forceful-and attractive way. *—

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Argo nnd Miss 
Palmer Argo have returned from 
North Carolina.

Miss M. H. Sistrunk; left Saturday We will be glad 
to dem onstrate  
the labor-saving 
of this Machine 
to you on your

bish Potalatoes, 15 lb* 
1 lb. can Crisco 
1 -1 * 2  lb can Crisco 
3  lb can Crisco 
6 lb . can Crisco 
1 qt. can Wesson Oil 
1 pt. can Wesson Oil 
Embest Not Olio

for Morrlston, Fin.
L. II. Gore, o f Clemmons Hall, 

has opened a garage in the Smith
building just below the Bank qf Ovie 
do. —

R. R. Strange and family havo 
moved into the house formerly occu
pied by W. B. Young and C. A. Bran
non has taken possession of the house 
occupied by Mr. Strange.

LAKE MONROE

Oh- how nice it is to have tho glor
ious autumn days to come. Wc also 
have beoq having some very heavy 
rafns.

Mr, Blalock has purchased the 
store of Mr. Mancie and is putting 
in a nice stock o f goods. TAKES A N Y ORDINARY GARDEN TOOLS

Five quarts o f gasoline will operate it for ten hours. No mechanic needed to handle 
it. We have them in stock with a complete line o f repairs and tools

SEE US AT ONCE
1 gal. cans Peacock Syrup $1.35  
Morris Creamery Butler lb. 68c
24 lbs Obelisk Flour - $1.85
12 lb Bags Obelisk Floor 1.00 
Cranberries - * - 15c at.

wish' her success In her work tn San
ford.
Mrs. W. E. Price, Is able tn bo back 
In. school again after- having beenin. school again after- having 
operated on for enlarged tons.lt
adenoids.

Mrs, A*. A. Walnrlght, whoSanford Florida

MSfol


